
''t Uinta en Calling.
Do rot stnre nround the room.
Do not take a dog or small child.
Do not linger nt the dinner hour.
Do not lny aside the bonnot at a for

ma! rail.
Do not fidget with your cane, hat or

parasol.
Do not make a call of ceremony on a

wet a ay.
Do not turn your back to one seated

near you.
Do not touch the piano unless invited

to ao so.
Do not handle ornaments or furniture

in fie room.
Do not make a display of consulting

your war.cn.
Do not go to the room of an invalid

unless invited.
Do mt remove the glove when mak

ing a formal call.
Do not continue to stay any longer

wnen conversation begins to Jag.
Do not remain when you find the lady

on the point of going out.
Do not mnke the first call if vou are a

new-oonic- r in the neighborhood.
Do not open or shut doors or windows

or alter the arrangements of the room.
Do not enter a room without first

knocking and receiving an invitation to
come in.

Do not resume your seat after having
aiisuu vj gu uuiuaa lur important rea
sons.

Do not walk around the room exam
ining pictures, while waiting for the
Hostess.

Do not introduce politics, religion or
weighty toDics for conversation when
making calls.

Do not prolong the call if the room is
crowded. It is better to call a day or
it wo aiterwara.

Do not call upon a person in reduced
circumstances with a display of wealth,
drees and equipage.

Words or Wisdom.
Some persons are chronically sour:

you feel every time you meet them as ifyou'd been eating lemons without sugar;
thfiy stamp a s ;owl on you inside and
out.

A zealous soul without meekness is
like a ship in a storm, in danger of
wrecks. A meek soul without zeal is
like a ship in a calm, that moves not as
fast as it ought.

When we are out of sympathy with
the young, then we think our work in
this world is over. That is a sign that
the heart has begun to wither and that
is a dreadiul kind of old age.

There is no man who has so little spare
time as the one who is thoroughly idle.
Idling is of itself a business which finds
even all the waking hours oi the day not
quite f ufficient for its needs.

Do little hopeful things and speak
hopeful words whenever you can. They
are bettor than pearls or diamonds to
strew along the roadside of life, and
will yield a far more valuable harvest.

To be satisfied with the acquittal of
the world, though accompanied with
the secret condemnation of conscience,
this is the mark of a little mind ; bm.
it requires a soul of no common stamp
to be satisfied with its own acquittal,
and to despise the condemnation of the
world.

It is the impulse and duty of every
right minded man to secure time for
himself and his personal culture as well
as time for his business. The education
of school is the mere portal to the higher
education which every one may give to
himself. In many cases, in fact, it may
be said that education does not begin till
we leave school. Use the after-bou- rs

lor improvement.

Advice to Married People.
A. worthy wife of forty years' standing,

,nd whoso life was not all made of sun-
shine and peace, gave the following
impressive advice to a newly-marrie- d
pair of her acquaintance. The advice i
so good and well suited to all married
people as well as those entering that
slate, thfitwe here puoluh it lor the
benefit of such persons:

Preserve sacredly the privacies of your
own house, your married state and your
heart. Let no father, mother, 'sister or
brother ever presume to come "between
you or share the joy or sorrow that be-
long to you two alone. With mutualhelp build your quiet world, not allow-
ing your dearest friend to be the conf-
idant f f aught that becomes your domes-
tic peace. Let moments of alienation,
if tuey occur, be healed at once. Never,
no never, speak of it outside, but to each

J c"nfcs3- - an(l all will come outright. Never let the morrow's sun stillnnd you at variance. Renew and re.new our vow; it will do you good, andthereby your min Is will row t jgether,
contented in that love which is stronger
than death, and you will become truly
one. ,

Antique g- Habits.
Queer stories are told ol the advent oftea in the fashionable market. The

isrooranceof its preparation was illimit-
able, and line ladies, determined to tread
closely on the heels of fashion, were
compelled to take lessons in the art of
brewing it. One lady, before consent-
ing to become a candidate for culinary
honors, boiled several pounds and
served it as a vegetable. Another,equally stupid, set forth her table withit as dried fruit, and naturally failed to
relish it. At the tea parties, in the
seventeenth century, the leaves from
which the tea had been drawn were
round to be eaten, as a great delicacy,
with bread and butter. To refuse wasto aflront the giver of this odd enter-
tainment, and to stamp oneself an" outer barbarian " in the realms of gen-
tility. Not so very long ago it was thegeneral custom to carry to New Englandta parties one's own cup or tea dish.Ihe latter curious vessel from eight loten inches square and an inch deep-g- ave

rise to the phrase M a dish of tea."
II umbos;" Defined.

Little Paul, clambering on his father's
knee Pa, what is " humbug P"

Father Why. what on earth do you
want to know forP

Paul I heard you say it to ma a min.uteago.
Father Yes, my son. HumbuK 1b

when your ma pretends she loves uie
ar d there are no buttons on the neck of
my shirt.

Beans, when cooked with fat, are quite
analogous to nuts in their sustaining
qualities, and a vegetable oil might al-
ways be used in preference to pork.
Fried beans and tortillas flat cakes
made from Indian compare the btaple
dish in Mexico.

Thrilling Aaventnre With a Shark
An American sbip. named the Olyra

pus, anchored off the island of Uourbon
in the Indian ocean, rnd some of t(e
sailors obtained permission to go
asuore and enjoy a walk arter the nay's
work. Night was coming on, and the
qunrterrcRHter on duty, tempted to in-
dulge in a bath by the t ranauillit.y of the
scene and tlie delicious coolness of the
water, undressed and iunioed overboard
from the gangway. The quartermaster
was a good swimmer, and was soon
some distance from theship.oblivious of
danger, nut uie coot, a negro.wno was
si oipg in tne main-chai- ns coolinz him
se' after his hot day's duty, chanced to
espy tne hn of a shark winch was swim-
ming near the surface of the water on the
other side of the ship to that on which
nis shipmate was disnorunir himse'f.
His first impulse, after making sure
wuat it was (torso large was the. size he
thought it must be a plank), was to call
out and warn him of his danger, but it
seemed no wisciy determined not to
do so Jest the news might paraiyzo
him with terror. So he auicklv warned
some of the sailors, and in little
more than two minutes a small dinirev
suspended at the davits was lowered
into the water, and the crew were null
ing with mieht and main toward their
comrade. Whether it was that only
now the shark caught sight of the man
in the water, or the noise of the boat
attracted las attention in that direction.
the huge fish turned and made toward
the quartermastor, who, still uncon-
scious of the fearful dargcr menacing
him, continued to swim away with re-
doubled energy, as the quick click of
the rowlocks warned him of the ars- -
proach of his shipmates. Keticence
would now have been misplaced, as, un-
less he was rescued within a few
seconds, all would be over with him.

" vv llhams," shouted out the cox
swain, ' there are sharks near you; be
quick get into the boat, as you value
your life."

Apprehending at length the full hor
ror of his position, the auartermaster
turned to the little boat, where alone
was satety, and being a powerful swim-
mer was soon almost alongside. But
the shark was upon him. "Quick!
quick!" shouted his Bhipmates.while the
bowman, glancing over his shoulder,
threw in his oar. and. a nick as thought.
jumped up, boat-hoo- k in hand, to try
and help the struggling seaman.

vv ay enough." shouted the cox
swain, as the boat, impelled by stout
arms, shot almost over the quartermas-
ter, who, after a final effort, extended
ms arms to seize the gunwale oi the
boat, while two of the crew leaned over
the side in order t help him out. But
the shark was not to be thus easily
balked ol its anticipated prey, and as it
was near enough to make its venture.
darted half out of the water, exposing its
prodigious length, and turned over on
its side, opening its cavernous jaws.
At that moment, when all appeared lost,
the bowman, exerting all his strength
(and it so happened that he was the
most powerful man in the ship), plunged
the boat hook right into the month nf
the animal, which, writhing in agony,
fell back into the water, and snapped
the weapon in two. Turning upon the
boat in its fury, it lashed it with its tail
witn sucu ternhc force that it staved it
forward. The sailors had just time to
uraw m tneir shipmate, when thev be
came aware of the new danger menac--
; it f . mi . . ....ing au oi mem. xne boat began to nil,
when deliverance came from another
quarter. Their cries for help (which,
owing to the calmness of the evening,
were audible a great distance) attracted
the attention ot the crew of a schooner
anchored near the land, who quickly
launched their longboat, and made
toward them.

The shark, lashing the water with
fury and pain, appeared to be deter-
mined to exact revenge, and remained
near the spot, awaiting its prey ; but it
wa3 again balked, lor just as the little
dingey was settling fast by the head, the
inenaiy longboat arrived upon the
scene, ihe crew, with Williams, were
taken out of the sinking craft, and were
soon on their way back to the ship, re- -
oicmg in tneir escape irom a. terrible
death.

Time Tables and Cars.

A contributor to the International
Rtvitw tells how the larger railroad cor-
porations make their time tables, and

e.-- p account ot their cars, a9 follows :

la one small room there is a board
some ten feet square, having on one side
the name of every station on the road,
and at rifht angles with this list the
time at intervals of five minutes through
the day. By sticking pins with threacs
attached, the position of every train is
established, the time table is made up;
and with this and the aid of the tele-
graph, the responsible head regulates
the trains as on a chess-boar- d. In
any large station-var- d one may see
freight-car- s marked with the name of al-
most every road in the country, and the
traveler nsks himself, how are they ever
got home again, and why is not the roll-
ing stock tound scattered in the time of
need? This is the hu-ine- ss of every car
accountant. To this ilieial everv con
ductor makes a daily return of every
car composing his train. The account-
ant has a table or tables, havinsr on on
side the nunbers of every car, whether
passenger or freight, beonging to the
road, and at right angles with it the
days of the month. By placing the
numbers of the stations against those of
the cars and the date, a peifect picture
is obtained of the distribution of the
rolling stock, which the traflio mtinaeer
can alter at pleasure. Tho names of
ioreign roaas naving connections are
added to the number of stations, and
indica'e who is responsible lor missing
cars. If the connecting road has the
same system, and has sent the car over
still another road, it transmits the de
mand of the owner; and thus a car may
be traced all round the United States.

France sent 309.268 .'soldiers to the
Crimean war, of which 10,240 were
killed in battle and 85,373 died irom
other causes. The British contingent
numbered W7.8G4. men, of whom but
,Wi were killed or died from wounds

while 17,580 expired in the hospitals of
disease. Piedmont sent but 12.000 men
to the Crimea and lost only twenty-eigh- t
men in battle, and 2,166 in hospitals.
The Turks lost 35,000 men from all
causes, and tho Russians 630.000. The
contest cost the allies $793,733,837, and
Russia $600,000,000.

While making a call at a neighbor's,
a young lady of Madison, Ohio, said to
a eat that came into the room : ' W hy,
pussy, I haven't seen your babies yet;
are they pretty?" The cat immediately
went out, and rtiorned with a kitten in
her mouth- - which she laid at the feet o
her questioner.

Chicago Intor-Oooftti- .)

TE1ULS OF TIIL DEEP. ,

The world renowned swimmer, Ca)t.
Taul Boy ton, in an interview with a
newspaper correspondent at the so
shore, related the following incidents in
his experience: t j

Reporter. " Captain Boyton.you nitst
have seen a largo part of the world?"

Captain Boy ton Yes, sir, hi j)
aid of my Rubber Life-Savin- g D:
have traveled over 10,(HH) miles oi the
rivers of America and Europe; have
also been presented to the cro1 Wd
heads of England. Franco. Gerrnanv.
Austria, Belgium. Italy. Holland, Spain
and Portugal, and have in my possession
forty-tw- o medals and decorations; I
havo three times received the order of
knighthood, and been elected honorary
member of committees, clubs, orders
and societies."

Reporter. " Were your various trips
accompanied with much danger?"

Captain Boyton. "That depends
upou what you may call dangerous.
During my trip down the river Tagus
in Spain. I had to "shoot" 102 water.
falls, the highest being about eighty-fiv- e

feet, and innumerable rapids. Crossing
the Straits cf Messina. I had thre
ribs broken in a fight with sharks ; and
coming down the Somane, a river in
France, I received a charge of shot from
an excited and startled huntsman. Al-
though all this was not very pleasant.
and might be termed dangerous, I fear
nothing more on my trip than intense
cold ; for, as long aa my limbs are free
and easy, and not cramped or benumbed,
I am all right. Ol late I carry stock of
St. Jacobs Oil in my little boat (the
captain calls it " Baby Mine," and has
stored therein signal rockets, thermome-
ter, compass, provisions, etc.),and I havo
had but little trouble. Before starting out
I rub myself thoroughly with the article,
and its action on the muscle is wonder.
ful. From constant exposure I am some
what subject to rheumatic pains, and
nothing would ever benefit me until I
got hold ot this lireat uerman Remedy.
Why, on my travels I have met neonln
who have been suffering with rheuma-
tism for years; by my advice they tried
the Oil, and it cured them. I would
sooner do without food for days than
be without this .remedy lor one hour.
In fact I would not attempt a trip with
out it."

The captain became very enthusi
astic on the subject of St. Jacobs
Oil, and we left him citing instances of
the curative qualities of the Great
German Remedy to a party around him.

The ancient Egyptians showed great
wisdom and tender care in their treat-
ment of the insane. At each extremitv
of Egypt was built a temple to
Saturn, where lunatics of various de
grees were brought by their friends.
These temples were adorned by the finest
works of art. were surrounded bv beau
tiful shady grounds, and patients were
provided with every form of amusement
and recreation that could occupy the
mind and invigorate the body. Music,
wine, employment, fixing the attention:
and exercising the memory, were the
principal remedies used, and none but
the most violent maniacs were put under
any personal restraint.

Mr. Burnham. the astronomer, pro- -
nounces Mount Hamilton, in Santa

lara county, California, the best of all
the sites now used telescopicallv. He
found there forty-tw- o clear nights out of
biaiv Bumcuiing liupoasiD.o even to
itauan heavens.

The art of obtaining sugar from the
cano was discovered by a Venetian in
latij, and tor ntty years later a sugar
lo if weighing seven pounds was con
sidered a beautiful present.

Chicago Tribune.
Mr. Ira Brown, the enterprising real

estate man, states that he could and
would say a good word for the St.
Jacobs Oi 1, which had cured him of a
evere attack of inflammatory rheu-

matism that all other treatments had
failed even to allay.

Tho total number of lunatics n Great
Britain is now 77,696 a number large
enough to make a formidable army if it
could be organized.

Quality and efllcaoy considered. Dr. Rull'a
Cough Syrup is without exception the beat
Cough preparation in the market Pries 25
cenu a bottle.

Disraeli, in addition to whatever else
be has, has a government pensionjequal
to ten thousand dollars.

Dr C. E. Shoemaker, thevwell-know- n aural
aui yoon ol Itonilinni Pa., effort to send by mail,
lu eot charge, valuable Utile book on deafness
and dietines of the ear specially on running
ear and catarrh, and their proper trenMneut

giving relcrences and testimonials that will
Hti8ly the most skeptical. Address aa above

Art You Not ill Unori llr.lllitIt the Liver is the source ol your trouble,
you ran nnd an absolute lemedy in Dit. San- -

ford's Liver Invkjohatob. the only vegeia-til- u

cathartio which aois uirectly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious disease. For Book address
Lu. Sanfokd, 162 Broadway, New York.

Veg etine will regulate the bowels to healthy
action, by stimulating the secretions, cleans-
ing and purifying the blood oi poisonous
humors, and. iu a healthiul and natural man-
ner, expels all impurities without weakening
the body.

The Voltaic itrlt Co , ftlarihnll. Mich.,
Will send lUHir li lectio-Voliui- o Belts to the
afllicted upon 30 days' Iriul. See their adver--
mement in this paper head ed, " On 30 Says'

Trial."
Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners applied

to those new boots bctore you run them over.

7V.ar Vnrli UK,.... ... I, .

Uellls of 1'ue try are Kjtcelleut. Urt alinjir. hn' ,iUv.

lauuhtrri,AVIvr and Mothers.
D Id AKlJlllll'S I'TKklNKl AlHol.lCiV will nrvtl

lively cur Female WaiUn-w- , nutii Kall'iig ot Hit
Wouih, WbtteB, Chronic lurtaimuallon or Ulceration oj
trie Womb. Iltclilelltal lleuiorrh&H or b'livktintr Pitltifiil
Supprested And Irrtgu r Meualiuitlou, tc. Au old uai
ir.mit.e reuieuy. oruu poftMl caru lor pamphlet, willt'tatmeut, tuna md Ironj phykUn am
paueuia, to HOWAHTH 4 BALLARD, t'tita, K. X
bold by all OruuKi.it ii.io pr bottia.

MS
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Ills! orient Notes.
Shakespeare died in 11015, aged fifty-tw- o.

GeotTry Chaucer, "father of Knglish
poets," died, aged seventy-tw- o, in 1400.

A great solar eolipso darkened Eng-
land at noonday, in April, 1052.

Daniel Dn Foe, author of Robinson
Crnsoo, died at tho ago of seventy, in
1731.

A Swiss society for the preservation
of historic monuments has been formed.

Hon. Georee Bancroft began his his-
tory of tho United States in 1825 and
hopes to complete it this year.

Tho original Seckel pear tree is still
standing near Philadelphia. It is nearly
twohundred years old, and of course it
is a.mere shell, though it still bears a
few ears.

TIe house still stands at Salem, Mass.,
built about 1032 by Roger Williams, in
which is a low room, with solid oak
beams and timbers, where the witches'
trials were held, and whence many vic-
tims were led out to die.

Workmen engaged in bliMing rocks
near Trenton, New Jersey, found a can-
non ball, weighing thirty-tiv- o pounds,
firmly imbedded in tho rock. It is to
boplaced in the arsenal at Trenton, as a
revolutionary relic.

At the Washington head quarters, Val-
ley Forge, is an iron plate that bears in
bas-reli- ef a auaint representation of tho
mirtv at Cana. It once ornamented
the of an open fireplace, but got
brok ', and was used for many years
as a a. step.

A manuscript of the Gospels of Mat-
thew and Mark, written on purple parch-
ment with silver ink, has been found in
Calabria. It is adorned with miniatures,
which are to be reproduced at Leipsic
The discoverers claim tor it as early a
date as tuo end of the fifth or the begin-
ning of tho sixth century.

Walter Scott was twenty years of age
when, in 1791, he was admitted to the
Specu'ative Society of Edinburg. He
was chosen librarian, and shortly after-
ward the secretary aud treasurer. He
kept the accounts and records very
faithfully, and wrote essays and joined
in debates on tho couimonoliice ques-
tions usually proposed in such clubs.

Vegetine.
More to Me than Cold.

Walpolr, Mass., Maroh 7, 1880.
Hn. H. R. Btkvinb :

1 wiru to Inform vou what Vroettwr haa Anna
for me, I bave been troubled wliu Erysipelas
nuaior mr more man llliny year, In my Jlliibn anil
otlu r parts of my body, and h ive beu a reat

I ooinineuoed taking Vkortinb one year ago
list Auguat aud can truly aay It baa done more for
ue ttiau any other medlolUH. I seem to be nerfect.

ly freo from this humor and can recommend it to
everyone, would not bo without thla mertloiue
'tis more to me than Rold-a- ud I feel It will prove
uichujk tu vuiDn as it uaa to me.

Yours, moat respectfully,
Mbs. DAVID CLARE.

J. BENTLEY, M. D.v says :

It has done more gootl than all
Medical Treatment.

Nkwmabket. Out., Feb. 9, 1880.
Ma. h. 8nvENS, Boston, Mas.:

Hir I bave sold during the mat vear a snnalrler.
able qtiautlty of your Vkqktinb. and I believe Id
all cagt-- It has Riven satisfaction. In one oase, s
(Jem-m- youua; iaay oi aDoui seventeen years wai
much benefited by its use. 11 or parents lulormed
mo that It bad done her more good than all th
mod leal treatment to which she had previously
been sutjeoted.

Yours respectfully,
J. BENTLEY, M. D.

Loudly In its Praise.
Toronto, Ont., March 3, 1880.

Dear Sir Considering the short time that Vkqb.
time bas been before the public here, It sella well
aa a blood purifier, and for troubles arising from a
slugglxh or torpid liver it is a flrst-ola- sa mudiclne.
Our customers speak loudly In its praise.

J. WUIOHT CO.,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Streets.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BT

H. R. STEVENS. Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

ELY'S
For Catarrh,
Hay Fever, CoM In tin
llnat, etc., Inrert Witt)
little (Inner a particle ol

RH,C0L08 'ft'.nl Hie llalin Into the nos-
trils; draw atroDt
breutha tlironidi tha
nose. It IH be absorb.
ei, c1eaJiliiff and heal,
Iuk the dlseusud main
brune.

For Deafness.
OccaBiona'ly apply
panicle lntJ ami back

f the ear, rubbing In
thoroughly

An Invaluable Article. '
The readers of the Argui have no doubt seen the advsr-.'","'-

of E y' 4 I'sln In another column. Aniriic eilKetheC'renm Halm tmslnn; heemleaireil, and nowlb it It la within the reach of Biiderera from Catarrh, Ilayrever, etc., there la every to believe they willmute the most of it. Dr. W. K. Ruckmiui, Mr. Charles
i.i' "'her KaatoiHan have (jlveu Kly's Creamiiaim a trial, and nil ree innn n.i it In the highest terms,

roin the Kmton, fa., Dally Aiyua, Ott. 7, IrtT'J.

Vcliti "J" 0n ri,cl'Ut. of no centa. will mall apackage free. Send for circular, with full Information.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CO.. Owcgo,N.Y.

Wold by all llrnmtlnU,

sirred
A Olood Producer and Life

Sustaining Principle.
The three prlncliul Inuredients in Mait HiTrt:in are

MALT, IIOl'S. and CA LISA V A Aa combined, u iliuld
(eimeiUuliun, by the Mali liirri:iis Coni-am- , they are
Hie Kraml"t lletorallve B'jd N'ouri.buiK Aneiiu, the
fircah-B-

t lllood l'ro.lucer and Llf. --i,utainlh 1'illn ni ej
or medicine. Kor l)iep.lu,, llldveritUm, H.ile,

1 bin and Watery Blood. Malaria nnd l.ivtr Complaint,
Weak Nerves, l.uims. Kidney, and I'r.iiary OrKaii.,

Kmuciatiuu, uud Kxliauntiou of iJelu jtte
Nurmm Mothers, Slckiv Clill iren, an l Hie Aued

Mali linnctii are supreme. Hewjreof I1111lal11.1i!, simi-
larly named. The yniuine bear the COMPANY'S Sii,--

ATl'itK as above. Sold everywhere. MALT lliri'tltSli'lMPANY, Uosiom.

A 1 KullparUcu- - fin r- THIKET, f fV I lars aud spe- - L. I I li 27 School St. , H 1 1VI enmm free-- . rUH lloMou, Maas. UUw
Mall ua PofUl with your address.Ml 1GENTSI It will nay ..u. A. CURION 4
CO.. dill Commerce St., I'liiljPa.i VAI.rtlll.Kh f..rM.HKlKIlK.i'Lli. CMYu'nY'"'

jiiC Mulik Co., 1 I Wc.il 1 1 t'l M . Nv,- y,,. ,

ft 1 1 O f I '"r ,hB TRA DK' Territory preo,
rdPifllll-- N kSTKItPKlSai CAKKIAOlfco,
V UUUIlaW Cincinnati. U. CaUloau. HiKjj.

A WICKS' In Vnnr nmn tnmin Vtmt S4 n,irtt
ilea. Addle.. II. Il.u .iil (',, P l.i, l. lluii.- -

jC;Iurjs.'j fJl
jf . .

ft7 '

'S, V V arf V'.

THE GREATmum
RHEWTISIfi,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains' and Aches.
Mo Preparation on earth equals St. Jirnin Oil

aa a , sure, titnplc and rhrnp External
Kemedy A trial entails but the oompnratlTely
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and entry one suffering
with pain can bave cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
80LD BT ALL DEUQQIST8 AND DEALERS

, IN UEDIOINE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
llaltitnor. Mil., V. S. A.

Pins Alarvrlaa W.lrh Ck.l.kSomething entirely nn .0 heal. U.nlV,
from 1 60 lo H on ..oh. I.. Jit. , fro I. SIMto S.iuae.eh. The,, ehslns ar. a. .i.elrtpte.cntatlonaf sold chains, and .aol h.
luniMi.d rnr dorkhllltv -- a 9 .1- .-

workmaaihlp. W. will lend theni fr. .a'no.ii f Hn prlos.
W. will iii them 0. o. D. br Xipre.s oa .rdsrs f t.Vm
aver, but not le,i. We hav. vstehes r the unit at Sla, t'S
an.l ;.Se-h- . Krery watoh warranud. Hesl ttlnia f i.Weaob.
WNtohmnliort Tool, mn MatarUli. tt.nd f or .ar olreulsr.

CULL.1.-V- UOLD 11 KTAL WATCH Affn.lKWKI.lv P ACTOR V,:, nroaow.T. New York N. T

IUHKh F. HKATTY'8

ORGANS!
14 STOPS, Si ll H ASS A OCT. COl PLKn

65.
Sent on Trial Warianteil. CituloKno Free.
Addnns DANIEL F. JlKAT'l V. Wiiahnuiiou. N. J.

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S.

representing the choicest selected Tortolse-She- ll snd
Amber. The lightest, handsomest, and strongest known.

Bold by Opticians snd Jewelers, Made by SI'E.S'CEI!
O. M. CO., 13 Maiden Lane, New York.

MOODY MEETINGS AT NORTHFIELD.
Kxti-nde- of the ten days' meetlnct at Northfleld

In IV. V. VITrVFl,tilh and iiith Sept. Ik.th pairsent, pustiwld, for ten cents, or Ifl copies of each,
postpaid, for a flollnr. JOHN DOI iiAI.L CO.,
7 Frankfort St., New Yoik. UKMnnr I'UKTKY.A beautiful new small elKht-naK- e Weekly, conhiln na
choice selections from celebrated authors. Only 7ftrents a year. Six copies sent as snmplon for ltl rentsti ItltA I II HI .IMI4i. WeeUly-Coniaiii- lnn
a Sermmi, S S. I.es.ii. and lleligluus mutter. BU cents
at year. Samples frae.

Republican Manual !
rAHfAIUil OK MHO. History, Principles,

Kai ly I eiders, and AchleveinentRof the Kepulillc.in i'arly
v ilh full biographies of ., lit I Kl.ls AND Art.Til ('It. Ily si. V.risiLLsv.uf the New York Tntnmt.
A book w anted hy every lute llent vot. r. The best of
all arsenals from which to rtlaw aininuuitlon forcanipalKS
use. An elegant d vmuine at a fraction of the
Usual cost. Pi Ice, AW cents; postms. 7 cents. Circular
sent free. For sale by the .ejillng bookseller In every
Una, AMKHU'AN HOOK KXCII ANliK,

Tribune lluliiliiig, New York.

SAPONIFI ER
(s the " Original " Concentrated Lye and Reliable Family

onp Maker. Directions accoiniuny eiwh Can for mating
llnrct, Nofl and Toilet noun qnlckly. It Is full
weiuld and slrenuth. Ask your grocer for HAl'UMI-V- IKit, and take no ntherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Klectro-Volta- Hells and other

Electric Appliances upon trial for ao days to those sflllcted
with Arrvi'Wi IMiUUy and uuaim of a pn nmU suture.
A so or the Liver, Kidneys. Kheuuiatisiu, 1'aialysls, etc
A lure am guarant red or nu pay.

Address Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, M Ich.

RUPTURE
Relieved and cu ed without the Injury trasses Inflict by

Pa J. A. KliKKAlAN's system. Orltce. 9.11 Hroadway.
New Yoik. His lKok, with photoxrapblc likenesses oi
lad cases i efore and utter erne, mailed for l) ceula.

WA.HTKn-Agen- ts everywhere to sell onrgooda,
to fauil les. We give atlrai live presents

and tlrst-cla- ss goods to your customer.! we give you good
pioilisi we prewy all eipreas cuirge.: we furnish outfltflee. Write for lutrticu ara

?KOPLKJl LKajJIox ftqaSt Louis, Mo.

IVnODY MEETINGsTf NORfHFIELD.
l.xtended llenortsof the Ten Davs Meetlnirs In N. Y

Wir.Nris 9 snd 16 !pL li dh numliers postpaid. lOcents, or fifteen conies of each, postpaid, for SI .
JOHN Dot OA IX A CO., 7 FranVcforr St., New York;nia of Poetry A heauWul little weekly. 81scopies ss Samp es, lo cents.

Sl K I'ollshed (Sranlte Monnnients rrora
ej 9'4. 'iee on boa'dshlp to auv partof Amer-

ica. lua.TlplejiH accurate and IkmuIIIuI. P a us and pi Ices
free. JOHN W. LKUiiK, Bcnitur, Aberde ;u, Scotlaud.

Mountslni of Sliver In Western Texas.TEXAS. How to reach and possess ihem.Address. With II . . nr. .:,.-- .
KA-- t sum, an Antonio i.iai.

PH A DAY.J Kesponslhle Person to takssjtal ' he name of every family In theirown city or town. Keferences required. 8eodi'i.usjsJuJIH7Purchsse blreet, titw Bedferd, Mass.

Also S ALAR V permonth. AU EXPENSESudvuneed. W AOKS ppuuiylly K.ld. SLOANk Co. aoa tieorge St. t lueluu.lt. u.

a..on. 'A'ssVsayM
A "sntlng Kmpioyment In Mercantile
f ""u T" lulel. stores, Olikes, etc., snd Teiu hersicsirlicr S liool eui;aeiueuts,call.or address with stamuMAN ATI AN AGKNCY, llruslwuv K v

. ' T- - tI IV (iOLU Given Away. Bend
siauip for parllculara Address Tid
Mi sstsutu, Lewwiiurgli, I'nioiiCo ,1'a

AHTIIMA. Weitlake's Asthma Remedv gives
r. siunpie ill Ilea. O. l. WIC6TLAK.K

IHJ. , Juhu Street, New York.

AM.ElV'g lira I n food cures Nervous Debility
of Generative Organs, HI all UlugiJlsts.

bend for Clr'l'r to Alleirsl'lutrimuy, :tl;t I'list Ave.,N.Y.

firfi WIINTIII AOKNTS WlKTtni
2S.il 71 1 1 75 Bl'"t Celling Aiilu ics lu tb. worid; a

no.soM, iletroil, Mich.

A YEAH 'i,1 inAn.u. A .G777 Outllt Kree. Addreos
r. o. vicskht, Aimi,ia, Maine.

XTtmVVlt'H I'NIVKKNITY, Rolentihc and11 Military Collexe, Northrleid, Vt. lenus reaoou-able- .

A few free scholar.l&lps. j

E5 tfJ S2Q ' dly at oome. Bamplet worth 5 free
AdOiess b liases A Ou iuruai4. Ha.

s
i irt

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DI3EAQE8.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

IT IIAO
WONDERFUL

POWER. MM
BBCAtJSK IT ACTH ON THF

tdTTERsTaS DOWKL8 AND KXD- -
NBT9 AT THE BAMS T1MK.

onus It clans tha nstsmefM tha politonoua humors that develop1 in Kidney and Urinary dlsaesea,
Jnundloa, Oonstlpatlon,

puaa, or in Rhsumatiim, Nural(la
and Famaladlaordara.

KIDlf ST.WOBT is ary vesyaiaMa M
Baaad mmt aaa fce seal ky saall asaaala.

M Oas psrkags will Kakssig aU sf saWlelss. M
THY IT JSTO'XTV I
9mj H at tka Dnurctsta, rrtaa, l.a.

VSU4, KZOlKSOt 1 09., tarjrtritn,
I kaHItaa, Ye,

NVNU 4

REMEDY FOR CURING

Ms, Col3s, Bronchitis, Asttea,

CONSUMPTION,
And all Throat snd I.nng Affl'rtlons. Indnrsed hy Wis

Fress, rhysicluus, Uierny and Afflicted reoplo.

TIXY IT.
YOUR REMEDY 13

T'li TTTtTn nun IT?
AhW h hWs MLM1.J

old by tl' yfedlclnc Pealers. m

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
is, Hit firwt

I VfHAT I SHALL 1 I
a I t DO AriM TMII JjjJ CRErXSEy i

r ris si,r; in is.i, iir iiif iini
iimrdcd the MHO A I. OF HONOR al the Ctntcivnal and

ruris i.'.r iitim.
Chicago FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO. NnwYort.
SliamMMuMMMn

MM

VI

mimwim
Laifeaj&

CKNTS TO JAN. 1 .
Tho Chicotro
AVeekly News
will be sent, pastpsld,
from date to .Inn. t i
oeit, for lOcents. Tli !

tilal subscription will
enaiiie reailers to be-
come acquainted wlih
the cheapest melro-ollta- n

necKly In lbsw i-n U.S. Independent Ir,
liolttlea, all the new a,
correct maittet reports.
Hit ronudeled stories
In every Inane. A favor-
ite family psper. he nit
10 rieiita (silver) atonce and vet It until
Ian. 1, lOlwveii
trial siiliacrlptlons forHi V f 1 CO. Regular price Is
7 A on. a vear. Add reus

rlrtor K. T.nw.nn.lr prle or Weekly
N w .Cbloiiuo, III.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
bsM la the World, lor sale by the

SL Paul, Huncapolis & Maaitoba R.H. CO.
Three sellers ser acre allond tks miIm tar brsak-hB- C

and euiUvaisaa. Vat pkrUoalars apasy lo
D. A. MoKINLAY,

. OaBBsalMleuar, at, rsst ViJao.
JELLY

Grand Medal Sliver Meialat Philadelphia at Paris
Kxpuaitluu. Kjtnosltion.

This wonderful substance Is soknnwleilsed hy us

thruuKhout the wor'd to be the best remeilv
for the cure of Wounds, Hums, Rheumatism,

n DlS'ases, Piles, Calirrh. Chilblains, Ac. In orderthai every one may t y It, It Is put uo in l.t slid a centbottles for household e. ObLiln it from your ilruKiiist,sndyouwtll Uud It superior tosjj thUig you have ever

CNCYCLOPvEDIA
CTIOUETTEsBUSIHESS
Tills Is the cheapest snd only complete snd reliable

sroin on Mluuetie aud llusiuess and Social Forms, itteds how t perforin all the various duties of life, audhow to anrea- - to the best advantage on all o ali.ns.AttenU Wanted Send for circulars contalnlrflu ilescnpt'oii of ine work slid extra terms to aksii s., Ad.lress Ivitiomh Pueusm.Nu Uo Pliiia.iclphia, Pa.
TIIR BOIVANZA FOH HOOK.AUETto sell nn our two t,imdi,Ui books, l.tfe of

iiien by uilif- -GEIl.HAMCOCKt frlrUd.. Ilais.
(an auihi.r of iil,a,.i ,, k,uiUy iiutormi by lieniL""l0i'k ,ll" '!( "'le; .and re.siSlso IAft, at

by his comrade-I- nGEN. GARFIELD arms and perttmal
... ir eiiiu.eii. j. m.

miii num.. ot w,Ur ckbritu). tlrtmrtiltn,h u"1-,"- . 't.f 'ir,over 0,(,,, a ive. k I Ajrutt iJik'tm
' l50c- - M,!V,..':'."r '"' . ,i'iradd.?ss

""J Iii i'JiAKu itn, a..Phlia,icipuia, Ps.

HATRO A 61

SODA

-- CARS

Is the best In the World. It Is sbsolutelytmre.h ;l for Me. Iclual Pui poses. It Is Hie l,et for llakin? ,nithe
all auiily I ses. Sold by all Diuislj aud Oiiwii!

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlia.
This Ciulm-llou- se ICstabllslied 1S03.

PEI!3!0i!S,
!5i?,',T.IV. T'0,li8n'10, WIrsnd heirs entitledlo discharge or UeaUi. Twte Um UAAddl tso, with siauip,

Bsaiah Baas trill fur BlJ Oauta. ens

J ' - halt.

ifc. inii.aUaamaia. tisasaoa alaea
v

ajSMisaa. i"i

GET KITH se.lmg our Rubber glampssnd Mn-i- o
Sall.;, jj AJllsoeU, Cleveland, U.

IAWFRst. S!ia....i. .

iiuniii, eaany made, rostiy- A.doj.a iaust Co.. Aususia, Mame.

--e a.


